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Abstract

Sport articles from newspaperscontai-
ning end resultsof oneor multiple ga-
mes is a specialapplicationof the in-
formationextractiontask,in thatalmost
all interestinginformation is available
in patternswhich areeasyto recognize.
Useof patternrecognitionto extractthis
informationyields good resultsespeci-
cially consideringthesimpleimplemen-
tation. Such a sytem has been imple-
mentedand testedfor Swedishand the
resultsareconsideredsatisfactory.

1 Intr oduction

Thesubjectof this reportis to describea method
to extractinformationfrom sportsarticlesin Swe-
dishtakenfrom thewebpagesof variousSwedish
newspapers.A systemusingthis methodhasbeen
implementedand the resultsof this implementa-
tion arediscussedin the reportaswell. The idea
hasbeento utilize specializedtools for extracting
information which is known to be available in a
specificform.

Our strategy for extractinginformationhasbe-
en a very ”shallow” one,focusingwholly on ob-
taining the relevant information and not on con-
structing a full grammarwhich would result in
a deeperunderstandingof the texts. The articles
typically containsa lot of irrelevant information
which in thisapplicationis not interesting.A shal-
low approachwill save time by skippingproces-
singof this information.

Someimprovementsto our methodaresugges-
ted,aswell asa brief discussionon somealterna-
tive approachesto achieve thesameend.A small
dictionary, containingEnglish translationsof the
Swedishtermsusedin this report,canbefoundin
appendixC.

1.1 InterestingInf ormation

Theapplicationfocusesonsportarticleswhichare
basicallyreportsfrom football or ice hockey ga-
mesin Swedishor foreignleagues.Fromthesere-
portswewish to extractthefollowing information
from every gamementionedin thearticle:

1. Theteamnames

2. The endresult,i.e. which team(if any) won
thegame

3. Thefinal score

This is informationwhich asgoodascertainly
is availablein someform in thearticle.

In an improved versionthe programcould in-
clude detectionof for instancegoalscorers,ho-
me/away team,refereeor evenwhich sportthear-
ticle is about.This information is not certain to
be includedin thearticlehowever (exceptfor the
sportwhich in mostcasesis very implicit), which
raisessomequestionswhenit comesto evaluating
theprogram.Ourfirst versionhasbeenfocusedon
extracting informationknown to be available for
simplicity in bothimplementationandevaluation.



2 Method

2.1 BasicStrategy

The basicstrategy for obtaining the information
is simplepatternrecognition.Thefirst stepof the
algorithm will detectkey patterns,such as sco-
res,teamnamesandcertain”winning” or ”losing”
words.Theoutputfrom this stepwill undergo so-
me local (meaningsamesentence)processingto
getastandardizedoutputfrom every sentence.

The output from the sentencesin the pattern
recognition-steparecompletedby a global logic
which will take a larger discourseinto accountto
improve theoutputfrom thelocal logic whenthis
logic is incomplete.For example,theoutputfrom
asentencemayconsistin somethingequivalentto
”team1 loses”.The global logic will in this case
try to determinethe winner of that specificgame
from thelargerdiscourse.

Theoutputfrom theglobal logic will consistin
anumberof facts with agivenpriority, whichwill
undergo furtherprocessingin thefinal step.In this
final cleanupstepsomefactsareabsorbedinto ot-
hersandotherfactsareoutright discarded,based
on thepriority every fact received in the laststep.
For example,the fact ”team1wins” canbeabsor-
bedinto thefact”team1defeatsteam2”,andif this
facthasahighpriority it cancausethefact”team1
loses”to bediscarded.

When this is donea list of factsand their re-
spective priorities will remain.This list will not
includefactswhich areinconsistentwith eachot-
her, and no two factswhich say the samething.
Theoutputwill consistof all factsthathave a pri-
ority higherthanacertainthreshold,whichwill be
tunedto give thebestpossibleresult.

2.2 Initial Pattern Recognition

The first stepis to detectthe interestingpatterns.
The patternswhich are detectedhave basically
four different forms: the team-pattern,the score-
pattern,thewin/lose-patternandthedraw-pattern.

One of thesepatterns,the win/lose-pattern,is
morecomplicatedthantheotherthree.Thescore-
andteam-patternsneedsomeexplanationaswell.
The draw-pattern simply exist of a draw-key,
whichin thisversiononly canconsistin oneword:
”oavgjort” and its different forms. For more di-

scussionon thedraw pattern,see3.2.1.Theother
patternsaredescribedbelow in moredetail.

2.2.1 The Team-pattern

Theteam-patternis simply a teamname,which
canconsistof aprefix,a location andasuffix (alt-
houghmostof the timesnot with bothprefix and
suffix), solelya prefix/suffux or solelya location.
An exampleof a teamwith a prefix anda location
is ”IFK Göteborg”. An exampleof a teamwith a
locationandasuffix is ”ÖrgryteIS”.

Theteam-patternis very similar to a multiword
sincetheprefix/suffix mustcomeright before/after
thelocationin thetext for thepatternto berecog-
nized.However, onemoretermis includedin the
team-pattern,sinceit hascrucialimportancefor in
what context the teamappearsin the text: if the-
re is a prepositionof a specialkind in front of the
teamthis is includedin thepattern.

The prepositionswe are interestedin are six
in number:”av”, ”till”, ”för”, ”på”, ”över” and
”mot”. Wewantto save theseprepositionfor furt-
herprocessingbecauseof their implicationsonthe
teamfollowing themin thetext.

2.2.2 The Score-pattern

The scorepatterncan also be seenas a kind
of multiword. It consistsin a constructionon the
form Number1 - Number2 , where Number1
andNumber2 arenaturalnumbersseparatedby a
dash.This is theform which is usedfor reporting
gamescores.

2.2.3 The Win/lose-pattern

This is the most complicatedof the basicpat-
terns,andis differentin that it cannotbe reduced
to amultiword.This patternis on theform

Team1 [...] Key [...]
Team2 [...] Team3

where Team1, Team2 and Team3 are team-
patternsandKey is a word which sayssomething
abouttheresultof thegame.Theellipsesareme-
ant to representthe fact that therecanbe words,
which areirrelevant for our application,between
thepartsof thepattern.

Further, a maximum of 2 teamsare detected
in every pattern(seebelow). As an example,the
sentence“IFK Göteborg lyckadestill slut besegra



ett svagt Örgryte efter en spännandematch.” will
matchthepatternabovewith Team1= ”IFK Göte-
borg”, Key = ”besegra” andTeam2 = ”Örgryte”.
Team3will beunassignedin thiscase.

Therearealsodifferenttypesof patternsdepen-
ding on what thekey-word is. Keys canbeactive
or passive and winning or losing words,genera-
ting a total of four differentpatterns.Thedistinc-
tion betweenwinningandlosingkeys is obviously
importantsinceweareinterestedin whowon,and
the active/passive distinction is importantfor the
samereasondue to its implicationson the word
order.

2.2.4 Active/passive Distinction

Most key-wordsareactive. This includesverbs
in active form suchas”vinna” and”förlora”, cer-
tain nounssuchas”förlust” and”seger” andeven
someverbsin passive form suchas”slogs”. The
reasonfor the last onesto be includedis purely
empirical - we found that if the last example is
consideredactive rather than passive the results
improve.This is alsoratheruncontroversialif one
takes into accountthe symmetryof winning and
losingrespectively.

The sentences”Göteborg besegradeAIK” and
”Göteborg besegradesav AIK” aresimilar for our
purposesbut needto yield oppositeresults.It se-
emslogical to count”besegrades”asanactive lo-
singverbeventhoughthiswill complicatetheter-
minology. In fact, in thecurrentversiononly two
constructionsareconsideredpassive: ”vinnas” in
differenttensesand”förloras” in differenttenses.

Note thedifferencebetween”Matchenförlora-
desav AIK.”, which will matchKey = ”förlora-
des”, Team2 = ”AIK” and ”IFK besegradesav
AIK” which will matchTeam1 = ”IFK”, Key =
”besegrades”,Team2= ”AIK”. In thefirstexamp-
le AIK is the loserandin the secondthe winner.
Theseneedto be separated,andsinceour detec-
tion of thewinneris basedsolelyon thekey-word
and the word order, it is necessaryto take acti-
ve/passive distinctioninto account.

2.2.5 Conflicting Patterns and Priorities

Sometimesa sentencewill be ambigousin the
sensethat it canmatchmultiple patterns.Consi-
der for example ”IFK besegradeAIK som tidi-
gare i veckanhadevunnit mot Örgryte.” In this

sentencewe canmatch(amongothers)Team1 =
”IFK”, Key = ”besegrade”, Team2 = ”AIK” or
Key = ”besegrade”,Team2 = ”AIK”, Team3 =
”Örgryte”. It is importantto have a clearpriority-
order so it is known which patternsarematched
and which are discarded.The order of matching
attemptsgoesasfollows:

1. Team1Key Team2

2. Team1Key

3. Key Team2Team3

4. Key Team2

5. Key

In other words, we try to fill as many slots
as possiblefrom the beginning of a sentence.In
the exampleabove the first matchingmentioned
would be the onedetected.Note that if no teams
aredetecteda key-word will still generatea pat-
tern. In later stepsthis key can be connectedto
teams mentionedin the current discourse(see
2.4.1).

2.2.6 Output

Outputfrom thefirst stepwill include,for every
sentence:

1. A list of teamsmentionedin thesentence

2. A list of scoresmentionedin thesentence

3. A list of win/lose- and/ordraw-patternsde-
tectedin thesentence

2.3 Local Logic

The output from the initial patternrecognitionis
takenasinput to thesecondstep,which is a local
logic for extractinginformationwhich is available
in every sentence.In this stepthe active/passive
distinction and the win/lose keys disappear, and
the result is simply somethinglike ”IFK wins”
or ”IFK defeatsAIK”. Dependingon the key-
variablein every fact(which canbeof four types:
win_act, win_ps, lose_act, lose_ps) andtheword
order, new factslike theonesabove areobtained.
A moredetailedspecificationof this processcan
befoundin appendixA.



2.3.1 PrepositionsActing on Teams

In this stepfurther processingof the teamsis
alsodone.A crudedivisionof theprepositionsin-
to subject and object prepositionsis madein an
attemptto decidein what context the teamappe-
ars.It is importantto note that the termssubject
andobjecthere(andmoreimportantlyin thenext
step)doesnot appearin their grammaticalsenses.
In our terminologya subjectis a teamwhich the
text is ”about”, andan object is a teamwhich is
mentionedrelative to thesubject.

Prepositionswhichappearbeforetheteamscan
be a clue to whetherthe teamis a subjector an
objectin this sense,which is why thesearelabel-
led subjectand object preposition.For example,
”mot” is a typicalobjectpreposition.If thepattern
”mot IFK” appearsin a sentenceit is reasonable
to believe that this sentenceis aboutanotherteam
which playedagainstIFK. IFK is thusan object
in thissentencesinceit appearsrelative to another
team.Our crudedivision of prepositionidentifies
subjectprepositionsas ”till”, ”för” and”av” and
objectprepositionas”mot”, ”över” and”på”.

2.3.2 Output

Theoutputfrom thelocal logic will include,for
every sentence:

1. A list of teamsandwhetherthey areprecee-
ded by subjectprepositions,object preposi-
tionsor noprepositions.

2. A list of facts on the form ”Team1 defe-
ats Team2”, ”Team1wins”, ”Team1loses”,
”win” or ”lose”

3. A list of scoresunchangedfrom theprevious
step

2.4 Global Logic

2.4.1 Discourses

Whenprocessinglanguageon a discourselevel
it is usualto keeptrackof a numberof discourse
entities, which are termsthat the text is ”about”
andreferto implicitly (seee.g.Nugues(2002)).

Our approachcanbecomparedto theoneabo-
ve.Thediscoursein our applicationis simply one
teamwhich we assumethetext to be”about”. Af-
terstudyinggamereportsof thekind wewantedto

processwe found that usually the text wasabout
oneteamprimarily, with commentson what team
wastheopponentof themainteam,whatthescore
wasetc.Sometimesthemainteamchangedduring
the text. To reflectthis, a ”subject” for every sen-
tenceis determinedduring the global stepin an
attemptto decidethemainteamfor thatsentence.

2.4.2 Finding the Subject

The subject of a sentenceis determinedas
follows (andin thisorder):

1. If a sentencecontainsa teamwhich is not an
object,andthesameteamis thesubjectin the
preceedingsentence,the teamis setassub-
ject in thecurrentsentence.

2. Else,if a sentencecontainsa teampreceeded
by asubjectprepositiontheteamissetassub-
ject in thesentence.

3. Else, if a sentencecontainsa teamnot pre-
ceededby any prepositionthe teamis setas
subjectin thesentence.

4. Elsethesubjectof thecurrentsentenceis set
equal to the subjectin the preceedingsen-
tence.

5. If the first sentencedoesnot containa team
its subjectis considerednot assignedor un-
determined.

All sentencesexceptpossiblysomeinitial ones
arethusassignedasubject.

2.4.3 Completing Facts

After thesubjectsaredeterminedthey areused
to completesomefactswhich areincomplete(for
example”Team1loses”).A priority is alsoassig-
nedheredependingon how certainthefactis jud-
gedto be.For a detailedreferenceon how andin
which orderthefactsarecompletedandwhatpat-
ternsgivewhatprioritiesseeappendixB. A higher
priority meansamorecertainfact.

2.4.4 AssigningScoresto Facts

Oncethe factsarecompletedan attemptto as-
sign scoresto all factsis made.The scoreis also
assigneda priority in a simliar mannerasabove.
Threedifferent priorities can be set: 0, 1 and 3.



For every fact,all sentencesarechecked for sco-
res,andthe scorewith the highestpriority found
is set as scorefor the fact. Scorepriority is as
followswhenmatchingthepattern[Team1 de-
feats Team2] againstasentence:

� If the list of teamsof the sentenceincludes
eitherTeam1 or Team2andthescore-listof
the sentenceis non-empty, a memberof the
score-listis set as scorefor the currentfact
with apriority of 3.

� If thesubjectof thesentenceis eitherTeam1
or Team2 andthe score-listof the sentence
is non-empty, a memberof the score-listis
setasscorefor thecurrentfactwith apriority
of 1.

� Else,thescoreis consideredunassignedand
hasapriority of 0.

A possiblecomplicationhereis the casewhen
thescore-listof asentencecontainsmorethanone
entry. This rarely happens,but a betterapproach
which will take only a minor improvementof the
systemwould beto choosethehighestscorefrom
thescore-listinsteadof justanarbitraryone.

2.4.5 Output

The global logic will have a list of factsand
theirscoreswith prioritiesassignedbothto thefact
andthescoreasoutput.

2.5 Cleanup

In thefinal stepthelist of factsis processedandso-
mefactsareremovedbeforethefinal output.First,
acombinedpriority is assigned,which is theprio-
rity for both the factandthescorein one.This is
calculatedfrom theprioritiesof factandscoresas�����

(factpriority) � (scorepriority) to reflectthat
it is moreimportantfor thefactsto becertain.The
cleanupis thendonein two steps.

2.5.1 Unification

In this stepfactsarecomparedandif possibly
unified.This is doneby taking the fact with hig-
hestcombinedpriority andcomparingit with all
otherfacts.Thiswill createalist of new factswho-
sepriority is set to the priority of the generating

fact.After this, the factwith secondhighestprio-
rity will unify with the (remaining)list andsoon
until the list is empty. For example,given the list
of facts:

[IFK, wins, noopp]
[AIK, loses, noopp]
[MIF, loses, noopp]
[IFK, wins, AIK]

thefirst stepwill unify thelist to:

[IFK, wins, AIK]
[IFK, wins, MIF]

giventhatthefirst facthasthehighestpriority. No-
te thatfor this to happen,thedifferentfactscannot
have differentscores.

2.5.2 Inconsistencies

In the secondstepentrieswhich arenot consi-
stentaredeletedfrom thelist. Two entriesarecon-
sideredinconsistentif the teamsarethesamebut
theresultis different.In suchacasetheentrywith
lowestpriority is deletedfrom thelist of facts.

2.5.3 Priority Thr eshold

Finally, a thresholdis set and all entrieswith
prioritiesbelow this thresholdaredeleted.This is
doneto allow tuningof thesytemin asimpleway.
In ourapplicationthethresholdis set0.

3 Results

Theoutputfrom thesystemis alist of games(with
teams,endresultandfinal score),for instance

[[[’IFK’, ’Göteborg’], wins,
[’AIK’], [2,’-’,1]],
[[’Djurgården’], draws,
[’Halmstad’], [1,’-’,1]]]

In thisexampletwo gameswerefound,IFK Göte-
borg vs.AIK andDjurgårdenvs.Halmstad.

Eachentry in the list of gamesconsistsof four
fields:

[First_team, wins|draws,
Second_team, Score]

One of First_team and Second_team (but
not both) can be noopp when no opponentis
found. Also, Score can be noscore when no
scoreis found.



3.1 Method of Scoring

The scoring is done as follows: for eachgame
entry in the output, find an entry in the templa-
te that matchesthe gameconsidered,i.e. find an
entryin thetemplatecontainingat leastoneof the
teamsin theconsideredoutputentry.

If severalmatchingsarepossible,theoneresul-
ting in thehighestscoreis used.Notethatnoopp
and noscore fields are countedas empty, i.e.
they arenot consideredasirrelevant whencalcu-
lating theprecision.

The first field in an entry is consideredcorrect
if it matchesthefirst or third field in thecorrespo-
ningentryin thepre-filledtemplate.

For the secondfield to be consideredcorrect
it is requiredthat it matchesthe secondfield in
the pre-filled entry. In the caseof wins it is al-
so required that the first and/or the secondfi-
elds in the two entriesmatch(i.e. the secondfi-
eld is incorrect for instancewhen the entry is
[T1, wins, T2, S] and the matchingpre-
filled entryis [T2, wins, T1, S] ).

Thesecondteam(third field) is correctif it mat-
chesthefirst or secondcorrectteam(seeabove).

Finally, thescoreis correctif it matchesthesco-
re in the pre-filled template.Note that it is also
correctwhenit is reversed.i.e. [2,’-’,1] mat-
ches[1,’-’,2] sinceit is obviousfrom field 2
which teamwon.

Consider

[[’IFK’, ’Göteborg’], wins,
[’AIK’], [2,’-’,1]]

vs. thecorrect

[[’AIK’], wins, [’IFK’,
’Göteborg’], [2,’-’,1]]

Field 1,3, and 4 are correct while field 2 is in-
correct.

Now considertheoutput

[[[’IFK’, ’Göteborg’], wins,
[’AIK’], [2,’-’,1],
[[’Djurgården’ ], draws,
[’Halmstad’], [2,’-’,2]]]

vs.

[[[’AIK’], wins, [’IFK’,
’Göteborg’], [2,’-’,1]],
[[’AIK’], draws, [’Elfsborg’],

[1,’-’,1]]]

Thesecondentryin theoutputhasnomatchin the
correctresults,andthesecondentryin thecorrect
resultsis not representedin theoutput.In thefirst
entry of the output, three of the four fields are
correct.Henceboth recall and precisionare �	��

is thisexample.

3.2 Scores

Testedonthecorpusconsistingof 45articlesfrom
Aftonbladet,20 articlesfrom DagensNyheter, 14
articlesfrom Expressenand8 articlesfrom Syd-
svenskaDagbladet(i.e. 87 articles)thesystemac-
hievesarecallof 56%andandaprecisionof 66%.

Comparedto thenumbersFASTUSachievedin
MUC-6 (recall 44% andprecision61%) (Appelt
etal., 1993)our resultseemsverygood.However,
sincethe taskis mostlikely mucheasierthanthe
one in MUC-6, it is not unreasonableto believe
thata FASTUS-like systemwould performconsi-
derablybetterthanours.Evena very simpleheu-
ristic, which ouput the two most commonteams
in the text andthe highestscore,would probably
performdecently.

On articleswhereonly onegameis mentioned
(which arequite commonin the corpus),the sy-
stemscoresevenbetterthattheabovefigures,with
recall of approximately75%andprecisionof ap-
proximately85%. As expected,the performance
getsworsewhenthenumberof teamsandgames
mentionedin anarticleincreases.

3.2.1 The Problem with Draws

It is noteworthy thatthesystemperformsconsi-
derablyweaker on articlescontaininga gameen-
dingin adraw. Especiallytherecall(36%)is much
worsewhen only articlesmentioninga draw are
considered.As notedabove, our draw-patternis
very simple,which resultsin this ratherweakper-
formance.

However, it is not quite obvious how to con-
structmoreefficientdraw-patterns;it seemslike a
draw is muchmoreoftenexpressedin an indirect
way than a win or a loss.One way of detecting
drawswouldof coursebeto utilize scores(e.g.”2-
2” impliesa draw), but it is oftennot very easyto
tie the right scoreto the right game,andto make



sureit is final, whenthereareseveralgamesmen-
tionedin anarticle.

4 Alter nate Solutionsand Further
Development

4.1 Full Grammar

It is of coursepossibleto constructa complete
grammarfor thetext from knowledgeof theSwe-
dishlanguagein anattemptto generateamorefull
understandingof thetext. Fromthisfull understan-
ding the piecesof interestinginformation could
thenbeextracted.To dothisaparts-of-speechtag-
gerwhoseoutputwasinsertedinto (for example)
a DCG grammarcouldhave beenused.After this
had beencompletedreferenceson the local and
globalscalewouldbeworkedout.

Thisapproachwouldtakealot of work andcon-
siderablymoretime to execute,andit is our opi-
nion that it would be difficult to significantlyim-
provetheresultswith thiskindof system.Thefinal
stepswouldhaveto beveryaccurateto localizethe
interestinginformationandalot of work wouldbe
doneon text that is not interestingfor theapplica-
tion.

4.2 Local Grammar

A better approachis to constructonly a local
grammar. This could probably improve the sy-
stemif it wasdoneproperly. With a goodparts-
of-speechtaggerit would be possibleto make a
grammarspecifically suited for this application.
This wasin fact our first approach,but initial re-
sults weredisappointing(particularlydue to bad
PoS-tagging).However, a grammarof this kind
would help in that it would be possibleto more
thoroughlyinvestigatein what context the teams
appear, andnotcompletelyrely onpreceedingpre-
positionsandwordorder.

For amoredifficult task(likedetectinggoalsco-
rersor more)thegrammarwould probablysigni-
ficantly improve the results.For the limited task
investigatedin this report the resultswould most
likely beasmall improvement.

4.3 Why Pattern Recognition?

Therearetwo factorswhich make patternrecog-
nition a goodapproachto choose:thefactthatthe

patterns(suchasteamsandscores)areeasyto re-
cognize,andtheratherspecializedtopicsof thear-
ticles.Often,thereaderof anarticleis expectedto
know thingsnot explicit in thearticle(suchasthe
resultof pastgames).Referencesto suchknowled-
geis equallyunattainablefor bothpatternrecogni-
tion andalocal (or global)grammar. It thenseems
reasonableto regardthis informationas”lost” and
chosethesimplerapproach.Thealternative would
beto have a largedatabaseof pastevents,but that
taskis on awholeotherscale.

4.4 Impr ovementsin Curr ent Program

A very crudebut probablyeffective improvement
would be to do a simplecheckbeforethe output
to make surea gamebetweenthe two mostcom-
monteamsin thearticleis included.In mostcases
the article is aboutprimarily onegamewith per-
hapssomeothergamesmentionedbriefly. If these
brief interludesaffect theoutputsothattheprima-
ry gameis lost (which in somecaseshappened),
we wouldwish to make at leasta crudeguessof a
gamebetweenthesetwo teams.

Other improvementswould be to addpatterns,
specifically to betterdetectdraw games.This is
a matterof finding suitablepatternsand adding
them to the code.More dramaticimprovements
would be along the lines mentionedabove, i.e.
constructinga localgrammarfor sentences.
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A Local Logic

Below is a tablewhich describeshow thepatternsfrom theinitial stepstranslatesinto local ”f acts”.The
higherup in this tablea matchoccurs,the higherpriority it has(i.e. testsfor matchingaremadetop
to bottomof the table).ObjectPrepis anobjectpreposition,win_act,win_ps,lose_actandlose_psare
active/passive, winning/losingkeys respectively anda TeamClauseis a teampossiblypreceededby a
preposition.Team1etc areteamsandin the casewhereTeam1andTeamClause1appearsin the same
entryTeam1is theteamcontainedin theteamclause(thesamegoesfor Team2andTeamClause2 etc).

Pattern Translatedinto

[draw] [draw]
[[ObjectPrep, Team1], win_act, TeamClause2] [Team2, defeats, Team1]
[[ObjectPrep, Team1], lose_act, TeamClause2] [Team1, defeats, Team2]
[[ObjectPrep, Team1], win_act] [Team1, loses]
[[ObjectPrep, Team1], lose_act] [Team1, wins]
[TeamClause1, win_act, TeamClause2] [Team1, defeats, Team2]
[TeamClause1, lose_act, TeamClause2] [Team2, defeats, Team1]
[win_act, [ObjectPrep, Team1], TeamClause2] [Team2, defeats, Team1]
[lose_act, [ObjectPrep, Team1], TeamClause2] [Team1, defeats, Team2]
[win_act, TeamClause1, TeamClause2] [Team1, defeats, Team2]
[lose_act, TeamClause1, TeamClause2] [Team2, defeats, Team1]
[win_act, TeamClause1] [Team1, loses]
[lose_act, TeamClause1] [Team1, wins]
[win_act] [win]
[lose_act] [lose]
[[ObjectPrep, Team1], win_ps, [av, Team2]] [Team2, defeats, Team1]
[win_ps, [av, Team2]] [Team2, wins]
[win_ps, Team2] [Team2, wins]
[win_ps, [av, Team1], [Team2]] [Team1, defeats, Team2]
[[ObjectPrep, Team1], lose_ps, [av, Team2]] [Team1, defeats, Team2]
[lose_ps, [av, Team2]] [Team2, loses]
[lose_ps, Team2] [Team2, loses]
[lose_ps, [av, Team1], [Team2]] [Team2, defeats, Team1]



B Completing Facts

Wehave threedifferentcaseswhenwewish to completethefactsdependingon how thefactlooks:

1. The fact is [Str] , where Str is either win, lose or draw. The fact is completed to
[Subject, Str+s] andprocessedagain.

2. The fact is [Team1, defeats, Team2] . This fact is alreadycomplete.It is given priority 5
(highestpriority) to reflectthatthetwo teamswerefoundin thesamesentencetogetherwith akey.

3. Thefactis [Team1, Str] , whereStr is eitherwins,losesor draws.Suchafactis comparedto all
othersentencesandcompleteddependingon subjectsandfactsin thesesentences.Seetablebelow
for details.Thefinal completionwill betheonewith highestpriority.

The”Fact” below is theprocessedfact.The”Local Fact” is a factoccuringin thesentencethatthefact
is currentlycomparedto. ”Subject” is thesubjectof thecurrentsentence,”Team”is a teambelongingto
thecurrentsentence(with mark”obj” if it is preceededby anobjectpreposition)and”P” is thepriority
givento thecompletedfact.T1 andT2 are(different)teams.

Fact Local Fact Subject Team CompleteFact P

[T1, draws] T1 [obj T2] [T1, draws, T2] 5
[T1, draws] T1 T2 [T1, draws, T2] 3
[T1, wins] [T1, defeats, T2] [T1, wins, T2] 5
[T1, loses] [T2, defeats, T1] [T1, loses, T2] 5
[T1, wins] [T2, loses] T1 [T1, wins, T2] 3
[T1, loses] [T2, wins] T1 [T2, loses, T1] 3
[T1, wins] T1 [obj T2] [T1, wins, T2] 2
[T1, loses] T1 [obj T2] [T1, loses, T2] 2
[T1, wins] [lose] T2 [T1, wins, T2] 1
[T1, loses] [win] T2 [T1, loses, T2] 1
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Below is adictionaryof all Swedishtermsusedin this reportin examplesandexplanations.

av by
besegra defeat(vb)
besegrades wasdefeated
för for
förlora lose
förlust loss,defeat(n)
mot against
oavgjort draw (The game ended in a draw.)
över over
på on
seger victory
slogs wasdefeated
till to (prep)
vinna win (vb)
vinnas bewon (The game can be won.)
över over

Finally a translationof all Swedishsentencesin thetext:

IFK Göteborg lyckadestill slutbesegraettsvagtÖrgrytei enspännandematch.= IFK Göteborg finally
managedto defeataweakÖrgrytein anexciting game.

Göteborg besegradeAIK. = Göteborg defeatedAIK.

Göteborg besegradesav AIK. = Göteborg wasdefeatedby AIK.

Matchenförloradesav AIK. = Thegamewaslost by AIK.

IFK besegradesav AIK. = IFK wasdefeatedby AIK.

IFK besegradeAIK somtidigarei veckanhadevunnit mot Örgryte.= IFK defeatedAIK who earlier
in theweekhadwonagainstÖrgryte.


